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Welcome to this month's edition of Equine Guelph E-News.

"REPORT ON RESEARCH" ENGAGES INQUIRING
   MINDS
  

Equine Guelph presented an
exciting full day of seminars at
the University of Guelph, on
April 6th, 2013,
featuring Ontario Veterinary
College
researchers
who
have starred in the popular
"Report on Research" video
series.

Featured Article

Upcoming Events
Equine Guelph next
offering Online Courses
May 13 - Aug 4
EquiMania! at Toronto
Horse Day
June 1
David Lichman Liberty
Show -Equine Guelph
Benefit
Sept 6
EquiMania! at New
Hamburg Fall Fair
Sept 13 & 14
EquiMania! at Ancaster
Fall Fair
Sept 19 - 22
EquiMania! at Milton Fall
Fair
Sept 27 - 29
EquiMania! at Erin Fall Fair
Oct 11 - 14

Short Courses
Horse Behaviour &
Safety eWorkshop
Sept 9 - Sept 22
Colic Prevention

Attendees for this event
asked
the
experts their
burning questions to find out more about the latest developments
in equine research.
Read the full story...

Click here to view the Report on Research video series.

YEAR OF COLIC PREVENTION - 2013  
Equine Guelph Colic Prevention Program
Colic is the #1 killer of horses (after old age)   
May Colic Prevention Tip Have a parasite prevention
program
Parasites can cause lesions or
obstructions in your horse's
gut.  
Talk to your veterinarian
about developing an
effective prevention
program.
Stay tuned in 2013 for monthly tips to help you reduce your risk of
colic.
Also stay tuned for the launch of Equine Guelph's Colic Risk Rater
tool!     

eWorkshop

Sign up for Equine Guelph's next Colic Prevention
eWorkshop - Sept 23- Oct 6

Sept 23 - Oct 6
Biosecurity eWorkshop
Oct 21 - Nov 3 2013

Tools for Horse
Owners
Lameness Lab
Horse Health Check
Journey through the
Joints
Vaccination EquiPlanner
Worms & Germs Blog
Biosecurity Risk
Calculator
Help for Horse Owners

    May 2013
  

Dear Equine Enthusiast,

Our Sponsors

Report on Research live
seminar was held at the
U of G!

DONATIONS

  
     

ANNOUNCING AN EVENING OF
ENTERTAINMENT   WITH PROCEEDS DONATED TO
EQUINE GUELPH
Five star Master Parelli Professional, David Lichman is making one
Canadian appearance in his North American tour. He will perform
with his three personally trained horses for the first time in his 25
year career of helping people achieve extraordinary results with
their horses. The show includes a performance, lecture and Q&A
session.
   
Tickets are ON SALE NOW ONLINE for $15 in advance.
Fifty percent of all gross ticket sales will be donated to Equine
Guelph.
When:   Friday, September 6, 2013, 7:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Where: Northfield Farm, 8368 Hwy 7, Rockwood, Ontario

Videos   

Job Track
A job posting centre for
the equine industry.

Report on Research
University of Guelph
researchers discuss
current projects.

Hoofprints Tributes
Share photos & stories
commemorating equine
friends.

Donations

Don't miss this unique educational evening watching Horses at
Liberty. It promises to be musical, magical and captivating.
Read more ...

Financial Contribution
Equine Guelph-OEF 'War
Horse' Welfare
Education Fund
Tribute
Product
Organize a Fundraiser

EquiMania!
Bring EquiMania! to your
Event!
Online Games for Kids
Become a Volunteer

Sign up for E-News
Check out Equine
Guelph's monthly news &
Health Flash - 4 FREE
seasonal healthcare
reminders.

   ANNOUNCING GLOBAL PERSPECTIVES IN
   EQUINE WELFARE -COURSE BY EQUINE GUELPH
Launching in September this year as part of the new Equine
Welfare Certificate, Global Perspectives in Equine Welfare is a new
online course offered by Equine Guelph which will take students
through the highly emotional issues of equine welfare exploring
different practices across the globe while focusing on the horses
perspective.
Students will study
equine
welfare by examining current
issues
of
wild
horse
management, working horses in
developing countries, racing
and sport horse practises,
slaughter legislation, horses in
research, unwanted horses and
equine rescue facilities and
equine management practises.
Students will also look at how
the welfare of equines is
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regulated through the development of animal welfare legislation
and how the legislation covering equine welfare differs between
countries.
Course conductor, Dr. Nicki Cross comments, "The versatility of the
horse means that an in depth look into its welfare in these different
areas proves complex and stimulating. The course is ideal for horse
owners, researchers, veterinarians, those working in the equine
industries, or those concentrating on animal welfare related areas
such as animal welfare policy development or enforcement, and
provides a broad view on the use and welfare of equines around
the globe." Dr. Cross completed a Ph.D in Neuroscience and
Animal Behaviour and has managed an animal welfare research
centre in Austrailia. In her current role Dr. Cross is working to
develop welfare standards for animals in New Zealand.
For more information...

   ARE YOUR HORSES PROTECTED YET?
Equine Guelph's online health care tool Vaccination EquiPlanner
outlines vaccination considerations for your horse.
This tool, generously sponsored by
Merck Animal Health, will give you a
customized immunization schedule
for your horse and other critical
vaccination guidelines.
Discuss your individual needs with your veterinarian.

   EQUINE GUELPH - YOUTH SAFETY INITIATIVES
You may be familiar with the huge, interactive, travelling youth
safety display, EquiMania!; but did you know Equine Guelph also
has many initiatives to keep youth who are keen on horses
entertained and learning about safety all year long?
Order the FREE Danger Detective
workbook kindly reprinted by Equine
Canada - call 1-866-282-8395 ext.
133
or
email
recreation@equinecanada.ca (large
quantity orders will be subject to
shipping charges)
Visit EquiMania! ONLINE and play
cool new games: EquiMania.ca
Equine Guelph
educating youth
the horse farm as
cause of animal

67%.

is dedicated to
about safety on
horses are the #1
related injuries at

Contact: Eq4kids@uoguelph.ca to bring EquiMania! to your
event.

   CAN-AM FUNDRAISER FOR EQUINE GUELPH
Equine Guelph would like to extend their thanks to silent auction
item donors and some very special coordinators including Janice
Blakeney, and Can-Am Equine Emporium president, Ross Millar.     
Thanks to generous contributions
from loyal supporters of Equine
Guelph, $2,500 was raised during a
silent auction held on Saturday
March 30 at the Can-Am show
which was attended by over 7,500.
Can-Am
President,
Ross Millar
matched the monies raised at the
silent auction bringing the total donation to $5,000!

   THANK YOU EQUIMANIA! VOLUNTEERS
EquiMania! could not operate without the hard-working troupe of
loyal horse-loving volunteers who man the hugely interactive
display. Equine Guelph would like to thank all our volunteers and
groups who have organized special days to bring their whole
entourage down to volunteer.     
Special thanks to: Southern
Cross Equestrian Facility,
London CADORA, Caledon
Pony Club and SARI
Therapeutic Riding, for
providing EquiMania!
volunteers.

Southern Cross Volunteers at Can-Am 2013

  
Contact:
Eq4kids@uoguelph.ca to
find out how you, or
your organization can
volunteer at EquiMania!

Last chance to sign
up for Equine
Guelph Courses
beginning May 13,
2013!
  

Find out more about
Equine Guelph
programs, offered three
times a year, through
the University of
Guelph.
Learn why equestrian
professionals and horse
enthusiasts are choosing
them!
Visit our Education Page
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